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Member Chosen By
Council; Also Spardi
Gras Chairman
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Appointments made at yesterday’s Student Council meeting
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8. 19-16
No. 27
were Jackie George, senior Com- VOL. XXXIV
merce major, and George MiInas,
junior class president, as Council
member and Spardi Gras chairman, respectively.
Jackie will
fill the vacancy left by Milo Badger’s leaving school for student
teaching.
As chairman of the
annual festival in spring quarter,
Spartan Revelries of 1946, the
rans who enrolled in
George will manage the allotTonight, on the Army’s home
ment of booths, publicity, com- annual all -student show, is shap- court, San Jose State College will school before presenting their apmittees and contests.
ing into its final form under the play a return game with the plications for enrollment under
POSTERS MUST BE
tutelage of Director Al Johnson. Fairfield - Suisun Army Airbase the G.I. Bill of Rights will be
paid their subsistence as of the
APPROVED
Tryouts, he announces, will be on basketball squad. The last game,
date their applications are reIt was reported to the Council
played
December
7
of
year,
last
January 15, next Tuesday afterwas an easy triumph for a fast ceived in San Francisco, ordinarithat business advertisers in the
noon.
Spartan Daily objected to free
moving, hard fighting Spartan ly the day after the application
there
Tomorrow
afternoon
at
4
squad which handed the Army was presented at the Veterans
publicity--such as posters --about
Administration Of
said Mr.
off-campus affairs including con- will he a meeting in room 53 of Birdmen a 52-29 defeat.
Earl Adams, Veterans Adminiscerts and name bands appearing all students interested in stage
The game tonight, although it
downtown.
The business mana- and technical work. Needed are should be a Spartan victory, will trator, yesterday.
Hoping to cl2rify another misger of the Daily, Ken Stephens, a stage manager, electricians, set definitely be an interesting conis delegated to supervise all bul- painters and builders, stage crew test, for the service squad is defi- understanding
which
exists
among the Veterans of San Jose
letin boards on the campus. No ani assistants, a publicity chair- nitely not lacking in fight.
sign may appear unless there has man and his staff.
The probable lineup for San State, Mr. Adams further stated
been advertising in the paper for
The music director’s post has Jose State will be George Keene, that Veterans who plan to atthe event. Also, the signs must not been filled, and composers former first stringer for the na- tend summer school will be paid
be approved by either the Stu- are needed to set to music three tional J.C. championship Modesto only for the first six weeks sumdent Council or the business man- lyrics already written.
Original team at forward; Eddie Magget- mer school period, and not for
ager.
songs will be used in specialty ti, high scorer for Sparta in sev- the whole summer season.
acts, and should be shown to eral previous games this year,
SORORITY MEETINGS
The Spartan Book Shop, offiA meeting of the advisers of Johnson as soon as possible.
and the boy who gave the Har- cial store for "G.I." purchases
A job is in store for those lem Globe trotters a run for their and therefore another cause of
the social societies disclosed that
many Wednesday night activities skilled in the arts of designing money in the charity game last Veteran anxiety, will be able to
last quarter interferred with the and making costumes for the ex- year, at the other forward spot; handle all the sales for certain
business of the organizations. travaganza.
Wes Stevenson, hard fighting books which are already ordered
Johnson asks any who want to center who was high point man and whose purchase will not by
. Originally, that night was set
aside for fraternity and sorority get in on the work and fun, but in the Fleet City game last Sat- authorized for other stores. Mr.
meetings. The matter will be re- can’t make tomorrow afternoon’s urday, at center; tall, lanky Ted Charles Stewart, manager of the
ferred for discussion to Inter- meeting, to see him personally.
Holmes, the man who puts height Spartan Shop, urges all Veterans
Appointments which are made into our ball playing and speed to be patient and assures them
Fraternity and Inter - Society
Councils and to the individual tomorrow will be announced In in our offense, at guard; and the that their orders will be filled
Friday’s issue of the Daily.
groups.
outstanding Bert Robinson, who before long.
puts a really terrific "D" in our
Mr. Adams declares that he
defense, also at guard.
wishes to help all Veterans in
The Spartans have won five any way possible and will always
out of the previous ten games he glad to answer any questions
played this season, and hope that which may arise.
Welcoming
tonight they can raise it to six. new students, he said: "I hope
The reserves have not be fortu- that you will all become an acImportant to every student of built up from student body fees, nate enough to get a game for tive part of the campus organiSan Jose State college is an un- and which therefore is available this evening, but they have won zation."
derstanding of the health service only to holders of student body only four out of ten games, losavailable to him. There are two
cards. Health Cottage funds are ing the last one in an overtime
types of health care of which stuthriller to Lincoln of San
used to provide nursing care.
j()se
dents can take advantage.
26-25.
The college doctor calls at the
The clinic, in room 31, is maintained by the college, and its serv- Cottage daily to provide medical
ives are offered to every regular supervision of patients. Admiti Carmen Dragon, music major
student, whether he holds a stu- tance to the Cottage must be seat San Jose State from 1931 to
dent body card or not. No charge cured through the clinic.
1935, is now a successful comMiss Margaret Twombly, head
is made for clinic care. A nurse
office reported yes- poser and arranger in both the
Registrar’s
is on duty during the hours the of the department of Health and
terday that on that last day of radio and motion picture indusclinic is open, from 8 to 5 on Hygiene, wishes to congratulate
Dragon felt the urge to
registration 55 students entered, tries.
school days. The college physician students on their sportsmanlike
raising the enrollment to 2974. hit the big time just two months
to
willingness
in
their
attitude
to
12
andis on duty from 9:30
of veterans before he was to graduate. Ile
await their turn and even to step The total number
from 1:30 to 4.
got his start at the NBC head803.
at
stands
now
emergencies.
others
in
for
aside
No home calls are made by
quarOrs
in San Francisco, when
enrollees
more
502
are
There
"This attitude of sharing the
either nurse or doctor. The stuRegistrar Meredith Wilson offered him a
last.
than
quarter
this
on
the
part
of
shortage
medical
the
dent must be able to come to
the students," declares Miss Joe H. West believes that next chance to do some arranging.
clinic to receive care.
Tvvombly,
"has made the job of Fall quarter will see the largest While working for Wilson he
The second service which stucomdents can take advantage of is the managing the Health office much enrollment the college has ever learned the ropes of radio
posing.
high
time
all
the
far
Thus
had.
otherwise
care offered by the McFadden easier than it would
Eight years ago Dragon moved
Health Cottage, which is main- have been during the past four was in the Fall of 1940 when enand branched out into the
south
4067.
reached
rollment
ained by student body funds years."

TRYOUTS FOR ’46 Spartans Seek Sixth FACTS FOR VETS
REVELRIES WILL Win Tonight In Game EXPLAINED BY
BE JANUARY 15 With Army Birdmen CAMPUS OFFICER

COLLEGE PROVIDES TWO TYPES OF
HEALTH SERVICE FO R STUDENTS

REGISTRATION
NOW NEAR 3000

March Production
Is "Jun ir Miss"
.-11111ss," light comedy
.
by Jerome "Citodorov, has been selected as the next play to be
produced by the Speech and
Drama department.
It will be
presented on March 7, 8 and 9 in
the Little Theater. The date and
time tor tryouts will be announced later this month.
Mr.
’Wendell Johnson of the Speech
department will direct.
l’his particular girl’s father has
a difficult time realizing that his
daughter is growing up and an
even more difficult time understanding the peculiar problems
and situations which arise at such
a time. His wife understands the
process, however, and gives much
effort and time trying to educate him in the matter. Opportunities galore for humorous incidents are possible under such
"Junior Miss"
circumstances.
makes the best of as many as
possible.

Committee Stages
Cage Rally Friday
The rally committee will stage
the first rally of the quarter Friday at noon for the basketball
games with San Diego State college to be held Friday and Saturday evenings.
The rally will
be held in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
A rooters’ section will be roped
off at both games for the rally
committee and all students wearing white shirts and sweaters.
"Students who do not wear white
shirts will not be allowed to sit
in the rooters’ section," states
Barbara Stewart, rally committee chairman.
Thursday a rally committee
meeting will be held in the Morris Dailey auditorium at 12:30 to
discuss plans for Friday’s rally.
Miss Stewart announces that all
students who attended Monday’s
meeting are n ow considered
members of the committee and
are to attend Thursday’s meeting.

CARMEN DRAGON, FORMER SPARTAN,
NOW FAMOUS ARRANGER-COMPOSER
motion picture field.
However,
he didn’t become well known
overnight; in fact, it wasn’t until
last year when -- with Morris
Stoloff
he won
an academy
"oscar" for his musical scoring
of "Cover Girl." As a result of
this recognition he has been kept
busy in both radio and pictures.
Among the many programs and
movies for which he has composed and arranged music are the
Fanny
Brice
"Baby
Snooks"
show, the picture "Anchors
Aweigh," and a just completed
Danny Kaye picture, "The Kid
From Brooklyn."

Dr. Reinhardt Sees World Entering New International Good Will Period
"The world is now entering upon posed principally of teachers and
a period of possible international members of the San Jose Garden
good will, cooperation, and under- Forum, sponsoring organization,
standing such as It ha R never Dr. Reinhardt introduced her lecknown before in the history of ture series with a discussion of
man," Dr. Aurelia Henry Rein- the San Francisco Charter and its
hardt, president emeritus of Mills importance in the United Nations
College and consultant to the U. S. Organization meetings scheduled
State department at the San Fran- to begin in London today. She
cisco conference last spring, de- emphasized the need for public
clared Saturday afternoon in the enlightenment on the San Franfirst In her series of weekly lec- ciso conference in order to form
a basis for the appreciation of the
tures on international relations.
"However," Dr. Reinhardt stip- London meetings.
Not only the delegates to the
ulated, "this universal harmony is
possible only if we are able to United Nations conferences, but
continue with intelligence our the individual citizens as well must
present efforts to establish world be fully informed if the UNO is to
be successful, Dr. Reinhardt pointunity."
Speaking in the college Little ed out. Whereas the official deleTheater before an audience corn- gates actually did the voting and

In view of this inherent reluccarried on the business at the San
tance
on the part of the general
Francisco meetings, still they were
of
citizenry
to read for itself, Dr.
guided by the advice of a host
supplemented her lecReinhardt
consultants selected from and repture
by
distributing
free printed
resenting the citizenry.
Although the American people
took a lively interest in the San
Francisco UNCIO meetings, still
they lacked original opinions and
ideas based upon first-hand knowledge acquired by the signal reading of official documents evolving
from the conferences, Dr. Reinhardt attested. While a minimum
of 1200 reporters informed the
eager public on the daily proceding; of the San Francisco conference, she said, the proportion of
those people who read for themselves the actual charter constitutes indeed a pitiful minority.

copies of the San Francisco Charter, expressing the intention that
her lectures, rather than satisfying her audience, should inspire
it to read for itself the document
which has established the foundation for the UNO meetings commencing in London,
"We are fortunate indeed to
have this charter upon which to
pin the hope of mankind," declared Dr. Reinhardt. "True, it is
imperfect--it was made by mortals, and in one of the tensest moments in the history of humanity.
"While the delegates worked

feverishly in San Francisco to
frame the basis for world peace,
the French were staging their
’present arms,’ the Jews were
clashing with Arabs, and Americans were still fighting it out on
Okinawa and other Japanese islands."
The framing of the charter itself presented obstables of appalling proportions. There was the
problem of languages, for instance.
All speeches, discussions, and
documents had to be interpreted
and translated into five languages,
English, French, Russian, Chinese
and Spanish.
Other problems were presented
by the geographical, regional, economic, and political differences of
the 50 nations participating in the
(Continued from Page 2)
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National Society
U.S.O. DANCE
Invitation Topic
Of First AWA Meet CALENDAR

JUNIORS PLAN
SKATING PARTY

Main topic of conversation at
yesterday’s Junior council meeting was the skating, party planned for January 24. Sponsored
Heading the list 01 I1PW busiby the Junior class, the party is
January 7January 14
ness to be taken up at the first
TUESDAY- -Dance at YWCA. a student body affair.
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College meeting this quarter of the AWA Seventy-five girls. Sign up at
Tickets go on sale Thursday
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as 5.econd class matter at the San Jose is a recent invitation to San Jose YWCA until 2 today.
for 50 cents. This price includes
Post Office.
women to participate in the naWEDNESDAYDance at Plaza use of the rink and clamp skates
EDITOR
Mary Davis tional honorary society for junior USO. Seventy-five girls. Sign up from 6 to 8 o’clock and a 35 cent
women, Key and Scroll.
390 E. San Salvador Street, Columbia 790IJ Office Ballard 7800
at YWCA until Wednesday at 2 rate for the public session
that
Other new business up for dis- P. m.
follows. Stella Barreto is in
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEEDNA FANUCCHI
THURSDAYDance at Plaza
cussion will be the coming play
charge of ticket sales.
day, the quarterly jinx, and the USO. Seventy-five girls. Sign up
Dancing at the Student Union
coming Red Cross activities. at YWCA and Dean of Women’s
is
planned to follow the skating.
Plans will be formulated for Office at the San Jose State ColJan Haggerty is chairman of the
lege.
Open
to
all
USO
Girls.
these and other quarterly events
FRIDAY
Dance at Catholic affair.
at the meeting.
Also on the
In the unpublicized name of all stayed.
Also discussed at the meeting
Women’s
Center.
Open to all USO
The thought of a school so plast- docket will be any back business Girls upon
men who have ever bent slowly
presentation of cards. were the council dinner planned
remaining
from
last
quarter.
Rofrom the waist and, with stained ered with forbidding notices that berta Ramsey, president of AWA,
SATURDAY
Dance at Plaza for the last week of this month
it resembles a country Post OffUSO from 8 to 11 p. m. 85 girls. and the dance scheduled for Febforefinger, plucked a mangled
all
bills
be
presented
that
asks
ice with its memorandums to the
Sign up at YWCA from Thursday ruary 2. A committee meeting
cigarette butt from sidewalk or populace concerning expectorating at tomorrow’s meeting.
at 12:30 to Saturday at 1 p. m.
for the dance will be held ThursMiss Ramsey also asks that all
lawn, the Daily humbly but ur- upon the floor is somewhat disSUNDAY--Open House
Plaza day to complete plans.
gently makes this pleaPlease, tasteful, so for the sake of sani- AWA cabinet members attend a
USO from 6:30 to 10 p. m. Open
no smoking in the Quad!
tation and appearances, please, no short but important meeting at to all
USO Girls.
Sign up at
3:45 tomorrow in the AWA of- YWCA from
It seems that since the beginning smoking in the Quad.
12:30 p. m. Friday to
While in the "Please Refrain" fice in the Student Union.
of the Winter quarter the ancient
Sunday at 2 p. m. 100 girls.
halls and lovely walks of San Jose department it might be well to reAll women students, either new
DIBBLE HOSPITAL WARD Dear Editor:
State are taking the appearance mind one and all that the drive- or old, who are interested in col- RECREATION -- Saturday, JanuIf the holder of ASB Card No.
of the floor in Joe’s Bar and Grill way around the Student Union is lege activities are iiivited to at- ary 12. Leave from YWCA at 981 will attend the Veterans’ Asfor use by delivery wagons only tend the meeting tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. 12 girls.
after a busy Saturday night.
Sign up at the sembly in the Morris Dailey auPreviously, a time tested cam- and is not a parking space. Con- 4 o’clock in room 24.
ditorium Thursday at 11 o’clock,
YWCA.
pus tradition and a State law tinuous mis-use has turned the
DIBBLE HOSPITALInformal he will find that State’s escutchwhich forbids smoking in a State area in front of the Spartan Book
It is
RecreationSaturday, January 12. eon is still unblemished.
building has held to a minimum Shop into a mud hole. Soo-oo, if
25 Girls. Leave from YWCA at true that some men have had a
the trail of refuse now decorating you are in the habit of parking or
very
disappointing
5:30 p. m.
experience
the inner Quad and halls of this driving in this particular spot,
with their government checks,
institution; consequently this re- kindly desist, won’t ya’ please?
but this is no "black mark on
The freshman class will reorquest is being made of all new- It has been necessary to bring a
State’s fine record."
with
a
meetquarter
ganize
this
comers and old students in hopes tow car to the rescue of one poor
Through the medium of this
All those interested in becomthat prevailing conditions can be unfortunate so far this week. (The ing today at 12 o’clock in room
meeting it is hoped that quesinx
members
Af139.
of
the
Social
remedied and the threatened post- fellow who gets himself stuck
tions such as this may be anPlanning for future activities fairs committee are invited *to
ing of No Smoking signs can be foots the bill, so watch it!)
swered
and that other veterans
will no longer be divided among attend the first meeting of the
may be spared a similar fate.
the activities groups as was done Winter quarter this afternoon at
Paul M. Pitman
last quarter, but it will be done .4 o’clock in the Student Union.

No Smoking In Quad

NOTICES

First Quarterly
Freshman Meeting

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

THRUST AND PARRY

Re: ASH On Vet Pay Foul-Up:
To establish my position on the
problem of s 1 o w subsistence
checks, let me state: I applied on
September 4, 1945, and as yet
no check.
But please, leave us not hang
the blame on the office here at
State; the fault lies squarely on
the Veterans Administration as a
whole, and in particular, the San
Francisco office.
They are understaffed and thoroughly steeped in the red tape and
inherent inertia of civil service.
Only recently did they manage to
move from their dungeon at Fort
Miley to more suitable quarters on
Fourth street.
Mr. Adams, et. al., considering
the volume of traffic handled,

sends applications to San Francisco with good administrative efficiency, and does a lot to try and
keep it moving after its arrival
there. Alas for Mr. Adams and
us, to San Francisco "State" is
just another college.
What to do? Your representative from the V. F. W., Legion,
Am. Vets, Purple Heart, D. A. V.,
or even the vice-president of the
Ladles Aid Society, should call on
them IN PERSON.
This last cannot be too much
emphasized. Public opinion and
outside pressure are the things
they react to most rapidly. It
must come from without; it cannot be accomplished from within.
CALD WELL
ASB 1430

UNCIO Charter Discussed At Lecture
(Continued from Page 1)
San Francisco conference.
These problems were all met
frankly and scrutinized at first
hand by the delegates, pledged
to the solmen task of creating a
means for preventing the future
errors that might lead to another
war such as the one then still in
progress.
"The San Francisco Charter
was a triumph of sanity and tolerance," Dr. Reinhardt declared.
"Members of all races worked together with good will and a common aim. They grew not only to
understand and respect, r%\eo
other, but to enjoy one a then
The friendliness among the delegates at San Francisco was significant in itself."
The San Francisco Charter is
only a collection of words, leaving
us yet to devise methods by which
peace may be brought to pass,
Dr. Reinhardt conceded; yet, as
she pointed out, the fact that the
international movement for world
peace has steadily ativanced justifies confidence In its eventual
success.
Dr. Reinhardt was introduced
by Dr. William H. Poytress, head
of the Social Science department.
Mrs. Bertha M. Rice, chairman of

the Garden Forum, was in charge
of the program. The Rev. Ezelle
Cox, president of the San Jose
Ministerial association, gave the
Invocation.
The second lecture in Dr. Reinhardt’s series, to be given next
Saturday at 2 p. m. in the Little
Theater, will deal with "The Big
FiveTheir Basic Kinship," what
drew them together and what influence they hold.
Designed to make more comprehensible to the layman the
agenda of the London UNO conferences, the weekly series will
consist of 10 lectures, covering in
addition to the two already named
the following subjects:
England and Her World Empire;
France and Foreign Policy; China
in World History; Russia
the
Newcomer; Pan-Americato compete or to cooperate; The Arab
Federationan International Portent; The Little Nations in Peace
and War; The United States Leader or Follower.

NOTICE
There will be an important
Halelwa club meeting tonight at
7 in the "coop." All try to be
present.
Refreshments.
Jean
Napier.

Purpose of the committee is to
sponsor student body dances and
other social affairs involving the
entire student body. Pete Galli
is chairman of the committee
this quarter. He especially urges
men students to turn’ out fortoday’s meeting.
Permanent members of the
committee will be chosen from
those attending the first two
meetings of the quarter.

by those attending the weekly
meetings.
Matters to be taken up this
quarter, which will be discussed
at today’s meeting are the freshman-sophomore mixer, a coming
freshman social event, and the
freshman constitution.
Dr. Alexander McCallum, class
adviser, reminds freshmen that
they should all take part in the
planning of their class activities.

NOTICES
Students who appeared for phys- torium at 4 today.Gene
ical examinations Saturday and
Phi Mu Alpha meeting tonight
were tillable to complete the ex- at the home of Brother Eagan,
amination are asked to come to 55 South 12th St. at 8.C.W.
the Health office, room 31, to
There will be a meeting of all
make appointments.
former Spartan Knights WednesEvery student must have this day, Jan. 9, in Room 13 at 12:30
examination completed before the p. m, Let’s reorganize..
end of the quarter, as this is a
Folk Dance Club: There will
requirement for enrollment.
meeting tonight in the
Those students who were unable be a
Women’s
gym at 7. All students
to get chest x-rays taken will
and any veterans and their wives
have an opportunity January 30
are welcome. We had a lot of
and 31 when the Santa Clara
fun dancing and learning the new
Tuberculoaos Association will have
dances. Plans will be made to
its x-ray equipment here again.
attend the next festival.
Christian Science Organization
A meeting of the officers of
meeting today at 12:30 in Room
the Cosmopolitan club will be
155. Students and faculty memheld this noon in the SCA office.
bers are invited.
There are still some openings
Will Barb Olden, Melilla Hall, in the piano tuning class: MW
Marie Gerosi, and Fran Rogan 1-3 in room 65 in the Music
please meet in front of the audi- building. (3 units)

COUPES

SEDANS
NITI4

.

CONVERTIBLE’,

RADIOS

San Jose Rent Car Co.
(Youzizif
COL 4832

226 SOUTH SECOND STREET
AN ..1(’
CALIFORNIA

i

Will the following faculty sorority advisers please meet in
Room 1 of the Home Economics
building today at 12? Mrs. Scott
mi
Tompkins, Miss Witherspoon, Miss Coleman, Miss Lewis,
Miss Robinson, Miss Ferris, Mrs.
Spurgeon, Miss Palmer and Miss
Smith.Inter-Sorority Council

You Can Be An
AIRLINE
STEWARDESS

Today United Air Lines is
seeking young women to begin
the interesting career of flying the
nation’s airways as stewardesses
on its Mainliners.
The requirements are:
Age 21 to 26 years
Height 52" to
56"
Weight 1 25 lbs. or less
Unmarried
Good Health and Vision
United States Citizen
2 Years College, or
Registered Nurse
Successful applicants will be
furnished transportation to Chicago where they will receive four
weeks training at full pay.
Young women who can meet
the above qualifications but who
are not available for emproyment
at the present time should apply
now for future Stewardess classes.
A new booklet "How to Become a Mainliner Stewardess" is
now available.
To obtain one, write or apply
In person at 421 Powell street
San Francisco.

UNITED AIR LINES

